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An idsal family vehicle at a price that places it within
reach of anyone, l'lenty of room for five and plenty of
power for any load. Wheel base 10fi 33x3 tires,
anti-ski- d in rear, 28 brake test II. P., complete electric
equipment. Delco system, new windshield, inside top cur-

tains, and every other feature to make it a car
for the family.
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How Red Cross Seal Money

isSpent
lorUuOanH.I.I'O the nnmciinu or- - ....,...,,. .... ...... ,..,. The mnmmtq

to cell neatly fats ,, .luilmMhe inorninK and ovon-4R,0W-

Cr"s s,',,," 1,,M lup, and scarcely any used at
nud forthu general punue, ne ut-
icui lied Cinv,tiuO Uic Nmiouu' A

fur i lid Study mid 1'ievciiUnn

of TuneiT'i'iisisluvv fnini'Ml 11 ilfflnl-tlo- n

ot work hhoMnit
liotv the proceeds from tluisi holiday
M.!okeiH are to bo used. The dollnlrion
limits tlii! expenditure ot money only
for the your ending ApiN 30. l'.Uii.

The definition was framed atu recent
mooting of The Nntlonul Association

for tin Stinly mid IMwi-ntlo- of
itml httiU-- tlmt I lie ti'iin

"uiiri'tulu'tvulnMn woiU" us it relutos
to the expenditure of Hod Uro- Sunt

ntomv hhiul iiicluiii' tlio followlnj,'

uctirltlos:
1. Tin e instruction of ls ni

hatmturlti f ir the ol lliu

il ll.u IlllllliU'll.llICi! ot till- - tllUll- -

i:ulou8,
i Tlio piovMoli of duv or ninlit

U4iuipi fin tliu tulK-renliiii- tl.i p
viHioiiHtidiiiMliitfiiiii.ofof tlUpfiimi ",
Visitiiiif titti- -i , tiH!n an U'liunlH, lit'hli

hit fliio-- . s, or irevtntoila for tin 0:110

oi lor thti pii.voniiin of lh spu-u- nf

titoionlosis. '

i Tin iiKiintoimnoo of oduoiitioniil

or letfMution iu'tlvlll whioh liuvi

object tho pttvention of it, foe

tlon with tnboioiilonU
I)r Ohnrlfii ,1. lUtllfld, ovoulno

hoorctury of The Nftlqn.il Assmcmu. n

httjK 111 cuuimuntl"fi 'hiu litlnitii'i
'Wo hope by Ihlb inoiins to p.-v-

tho hproudliif,', phitUiitlurly ot hiim.

Himifi of money, in ifselos-- . iotlvihes
to direct the oiloru, of nil miti

tuhoroitloslh Hgoncios ulonf tho. line

whloh will produce moht le.sulth foi

tho money Invested.' Wo tiro in

thorough bympatliy "anil

with every inovtMueiit for bettor coin
tnunlty or Individual health, but U

Mils Hod Cros Soul mmioy is to b- -

spent, as wo advertise, only for tuboi-oulosl- s

we wish to see that it Is'
expended to the best advantage "

Amount of Water Used by

Corn

A corn plant may U8Q ns much as 10

pouuds of water on hot, windy dtij

in Nebraska aeoordlng to tho dhiplay
the department of experimental'

astronomy, Nebraska College of Agrl
culture, at the Stuto Fair this year
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Till- - mo ml vai tu.'i lo oulj throe and a
half pounds mi ii Pool, cloudy day.

data showed I hut the great-es- t

hiu unit nf water is used about -
...

vnr K night.

work,
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Tlio variation Is duo hugely to i.aturnl
wonlliei Tin lilKluist

low e- -t and hlKhest
wind duiiiiK' the inlddlo ot the
day account toi the 1iuu;h use Ht '2

o'clock

Now is the time to begin lighting the
gudon insict and other post of ne.t
spriiiv and suiinner by all ie-In-

and by or lie-fiii- o

for
iiiunv iuseet posts both in tholr adult
and larval sh.geS If such litter is
clouted 11 way as mmui as these
pits will bi- - of
and will lurgily by expnsuie to
the 'J'he pupae of other in-- h

ets ire buncd j 1st boiow tlio surfiiee
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Who has soiled his clothes so
badly that they are not. lit to wear.
No matter how dlity or greasy
the suit may he we 11Y0

with tho most modern
and have skllkd who
know how to

and
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of tlio Il the. gai don ia
will bo to the bir is and

Such bo

not to tho but as
far as to alt the

land. The of
.v,. u 'uri; that il Mich prnc-- '

i "1 i) to tliis fall
iiniu , ..- - mkj-- be ue:t

It Is for the
raise more than one crop
than upon one is seen from the

by tho of
nt tho

1H10 Corn fi2
18.

1911 Corn 45
fil.
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lSHIJ Corn 5)

no

It from
that tho who the

of his laud to in
have done far if ho had

corn. In lOlll his
have done far than his eoru,

at the
of tho the f, inner has no
means of eiop will

I give tho 1 It bo
lor linn to avail nf two

or more if r itlier
than to nsk one.
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Which Is Now On Exhibition the Red Auto Company

SHE IS A "BEAUT9
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inches,

necessary

tuhei-cnlou- s,
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Additional
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ennditinn. i,

humidity,
velocity

Fight Spring Garden Pests
Now

burning
spading plowing,

fiiiiiisho't wintt'iiiig quarters

possible,
tepnveil protection

olouieuts.
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We Are Looking For
The Man

equlppcil
machinery

workmen

Clean, Repair Press
Clothes

G. flassinger
Cleaner Dyer

CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

DON'T
SE

J' MOTQP

at

CVlRXZnscctSTnsv.Tc;

cuacmw;

The

G. p. Walkei

ULaaMirv.:nt?ntJstHin,v.

ground. spaded
those exposed
wcathor. treatment tdiculd
given only giidau

possible closely
Xohiasltti College

iulvie
suited much

saved spring.

Why Diversified Farming
Why hotter farmer to

main rather
depend

yields obtained dopaitmout
experimental agronomy Ne-

braska Experiment Station:
yield bushels; wheat,

yield bushel-- ; wheat,

lJ)t3-C- orn vleld bushels; wheat,

yield busheb; wheat,

would appear these figures
farmer sowed larger

portion whtmt l'.H-wo-

better
planted wheat would

butter on
tlioaveiage Since beginning

season,
Knowing which

largest eturns, would
better himself
ehatices, pissitle.

lF I RE,
THE ALARM Is a d read till thing
OF FIRE for the man without
Insurance. Every time lie sees the
engines racing along his heart comes
up In his throat if the fire is anywhere
near his place. What folly, what mis-

taken economy.
THE GOBT OF is so small that it
INSURANCE need hardly be
considered, The freedom from worry
alone is worth it many times over
Have us Insure you to-da- y,

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.
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Strong
and
Power
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"Pull"
rawing

Printing

II
Wo Malta a

Neat and
Bills

O
THE

GHIR9PRAGT0R

Red Gtoud, -- : Nebraska

Second House North of I. 0. 0. T. Hall

-- O-

Consultation and

Analysis Free
0-P- hMe

lnd.212

of Him.

1 am going to ask your father for
your hand." "Oh, that will bo lovely."
"You are glad?" "Delighted I I will
call and bring you flowers day
until you are able to bo out again.
I have never seen the inside ot a hot- -

nltalt"
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Printing
Salo

Kind

every
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A beautiful steamline body, with graceful cowl; extra
wide deep seats, advanced ideas in design and every detail

for places this car at once in a class of its
own. 35 actual brake test H. P.. 31x4 tires, anti-ski- d in rear
wheel base 112 inches. Full Delco equipment for starting
and lights. Inside curtains, new shield and every feature uf
notable
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in All
of Our

Specialty

Attractive

Spinal

making utility,

excellence.
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OT ALL advertising matter is
consigned to the waste basket.
Some of it finds a place in the
files of the receipient or on his

desk or his table. The printing upon
which one can depend to win this dis-

tinction is of the
class, the well-design- ed and well-execut- ed

example of the printing art. Every
business man desires- - that his printing
should have what is known as "pulling"
power; that is. it should accomplish its
intended mission, namely, to set forth
the value of goods and secure orders for
those goods. The printing we do is of the
kind that win the coveted place at the
elbow of the prospective customer. Try us.

Si Red Cloud Chief
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Di Nicholson
V2 DENTIST v?

OITICi: OVl'U AUIUIOHT'S sTOtll.

in niVntmiv o.v monday

Red

m

Nebraska

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

, DENTIST
GVER STATE BANK

a ' " NebraskaRed Cloud

E. S. Gerber
Ileal Estate, Farm Loans

and Insurance.

Red Cloud. - Nebraska.
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DR. DEARDORF

VETZ&INA&Y SURGEON

liiiidua'tu Vetoiinnry

iWELvr. M:.iih i:.ram:xcE
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Chicago College

A'MtAIiiHY'STIr: UAUN

Rod Cloud -:- - Nebraska

Dr. J. C Caldwell
PHYSICIAN O SI RCE0N

Culls Answered Dpy or Night

OIllcoTolphones: iicll.M; tint. tno.
Hes. Tcloplioiuii: Hell, Kcd 2TJ; Ind.tW.
Office Over N. A. Albright's Store

Red Cloud, -a- - Nebraska
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